310 Emergency Management Programs

1. Adams State University -- Associate of Arts in Emergency Management -- Alamosa
2. Adelphi University -- Associate of Science in Emergency Services Administration -- Garden City
3. Adelphi University -- Bachelor of Science in Emergency Management -- Garden City
4. Adelphi University -- Online Graduate Certificate in Emergency Management -- Garden City
5. Adelphi University -- Online Master of Science in Emergency Management -- Garden City
6. Adler University -- Master of Arts in Emergency Management Leadership (MAEML) -- Chicago
7. American Public University -- Bachelor of Arts in Emergency and Disaster Management -- Charles Town
8. American Public University -- Bachelor of Arts in Emergency and Disaster Management -- Charles Town
9. American Public University -- Masters Degree in Emergency and Disaster Management -- Charles Town
10. Anderson University -- Bachelor of Emergency Management Services -- Anderson
11. Anderson University -- Bachelor of Emergency Management Services with a Concentration in Whole Community EM -- Anderson
13. Anna Maria College -- Master of Public Administration in Emergency Management (Online) -- Paxton
14. Anna Maria College -- Master of Public Administration with specializations in EM, Fire and Emergency Services, HS and CJ -- Paxton
15. Anna Maria College -- Master of Science in Health Emergency Management -- Paxton
16. Arizona State University -- Bachelor of Applied Science Degree in Emergency Management -- Mesa
17. Arkansas State University -- Associate of Applied Science in Disaster Preparedness and Emergency Management -- Jonesboro
18. Arkansas State University -- Bachelor of Science in Disaster Preparedness and Emergency Management -- Jonesboro
19. Arkansas State University -- Master of Science in Disaster Preparedness and Emergency Management -- Jonesboro
21. Arkansas Tech University -- Bachelor of Science in Emergency Management -- Russellville
22. Arkansas Tech University -- Master of Science Degree in Emergency Management and Homeland Security -- Russellville
23. Ashford University -- Bachelor of Arts in Homeland Security and Emergency Management -- San Diego
25. Barry University -- Bachelor of Science in Emergency Management -- Miami Shores
26. Barton Community College -- Associate in Applied Science Degree in Emergency Management with HS Emphasis -- Grandview Plaza
29. Boston University School of Medicine -- Master of Science in Healthcare Emergency Management -- Boston
30. Caldwell Community College -- Associate of Applied Science Degree in Emergency Management -- Hudson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31. Caldwell Community College -- Certificate of Preparedness and Mitigation in</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Caldwell Community College -- Certificate of Response and Recovery in Emergency</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. California State University, Long Beach -- Master of Science in Emergency</td>
<td>Long Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services Administration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. California University of Pennsylvania -- Bachelor of Arts in Geographic</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Sciences and Emergency Management Concentration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Capella University -- Bachelor of Science in Public Safety Emergency Management</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Capella University -- Doctor of Emergency Management</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Capella University -- Doctor of Philosophy in Emergency Management</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Capella University -- Master of Science in Public Safety with Emergency</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Specialization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. Central Georgia Technical College -- Associate of Applied Science Degree in</td>
<td>Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Central Georgia Technical College -- Emergency Management Diploma Program</td>
<td>Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Central Texas College -- Associate of Applied Science in Homeland Security</td>
<td>Killeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Emergency Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Central Texas College -- Certificate of Completion in Homeland Security and</td>
<td>Killeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Cincinnati State Technical and Community College -- One or More Courses</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. Citrus College -- Associate of Science Degree in Emergency Management and</td>
<td>Glendora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeland Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. Citrus College -- Certificate of Achievement in Emergency Management and</td>
<td>Glendora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeland Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Clackamas Community College -- Associate of Applied Science Degree in Emergency</td>
<td>Oregon City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Clemson University -- Master of Public Administration with Specializations in</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM or Homeland Defense and Security</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. Coastal Carolina Community College -- Associate in Applied Science Degree in</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Preparedness Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Coastline Community College -- Associate’s Degree in EM/HS and EM/HS with a</td>
<td>Garden Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentration in Criminal Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. College of Lake County -- Certificate in Emergency and Disaster Management</td>
<td>Grayslake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Colorado State University - Global Campus -- Emergency Management Certificate</td>
<td>Greenwood Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. Colorado State University - Global Campus -- Emergency Management Specialization</td>
<td>Greenwood Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. Columbia College -- Bachelor of Arts in Emergency Management</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. Columbia Southern University -- Master of Science in Emergency Services</td>
<td>Orange Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. Community College of Rhode Island -- Emergency/Disaster Management Program</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. Community College of Southern Nevada -- Associate of Arts Degree with</td>
<td>North Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Management Administration Emphasis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. Crown College, School of Online Studies -- Bachelor of Science in Disaster</td>
<td>St. Bonifacius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Emergency Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. Crown College, School of Online Studies -- Master of Arts in Global Leadership</td>
<td>St. Bonifacius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with a Concentration in Disaster Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. Delaware County Community College -- Associate of Applied Science Degree in</td>
<td>Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Management and Planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60. Drury University -- Associate of Science Degree in Emergency Management</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
61. Drury University -- Bachelor of Science Degree in Emergency Management -- Springfield
62. Durham Technical Community College -- Associate Degree in Emergency Preparedness Technology -- Durham
64. East Tennessee State University -- Emergency/Disaster Response Management Undergraduate Minor -- Johnson City
65. Eastern Kentucky University -- Certificate in Disaster Management -- Richmond
66. Eastern Kentucky University -- Minor in Disaster Management -- Richmond
67. Eastern Michigan University, School of Technology Studies -- Bachelor of Science Degree in Public Safety Administration with an EM Concentration -- Ypsilanti
68. Eastern Michigan University, School of Technology Studies -- Master of Science in Technology Studies with HS and EM Concentration -- Ypsilanti
69. Eastern New Mexico University -- Bachelor of Applied Arts and Sciences with Emergency Management Concentration -- Portales
70. Eastern New Mexico University -- Certificate in Emergency Management -- Portales
71. Edmonds Community College -- Emergency Management and Business Continuity Associate in Applied Science-T Degree -- Lynnwood
72. Edmonds Community College -- Emergency Management Certificate -- Lynnwood
73. Empire State College, Center for Distance Learning -- BS or Bachelor of Professional Studies in with Concentrations in HS, EM, and FSA, CJ, or PA -- Saratoga Springs
74. Erie Community College -- Associate of Applied Science in Emergency Management -- Buffalo
75. Everglades University -- Bachelor of Science Degree with a Major in Crisis and Disaster Management -- Boca Raton
76. Fairleigh Dickinson University -- Graduate Certificate in Emergency Management Administration -- Teaneck
77. Fairleigh Dickinson University -- Master of Science in Homeland Security with Graduate Certificates -- Teaneck
78. Fayetteville Technical Community College -- Associate in Applied Science in Emergency Management -- Fayetteville
79. Flathead Valley Community College -- Associate of Applied Science Degree in Emergency Management -- Kalispell
80. Florida A&M University -- Bachelor of Science in Political Science with Concentration in Emergency Management -- Tallahassee
81. Florida International University -- Professional Master's in Disaster Management -- Miami
82. Florida State University -- Graduate Certificate in Emergency Management and Homeland Security -- Tallahassee
83. Florida State University -- Master's in Public Administration with an Emergency Management Specialization -- Tallahassee
84. Florida State University -- Undergraduate Certificate in Emergency Management and Homeland Security -- Tallahassee
85. Forsyth Technical Community College -- Associate in Applied Science in Emergency Management -- King
86. Franklin University -- Bachelor's Degree in Emergency Management and Homeland Security -- Columbus
87. Frederick Community College -- Associate in Applied Science Degree in Emergency Management -- Frederick
88. Frederick Community College -- Certificate in Emergency Management and Letter of Recognition in EM -- Frederick
89. Frederick Community College -- Letter of Recognition in Emergency Management -- Frederick
90. Frederick Community College -- Letter of Recognition in Emergency Management -- Frederick
91. George Mason University -- Master of Public Administration with EM and HS Concentration and/or Certificate -- Fairfax
94. George Washington University -- Master of Science in Engineering Management with a focus in Crisis, Emergency, and Risk Management -- Washington
95. George Washington University -- Ph.D. in Engineering Management with Research Focus in the Field of Crisis, Emergency and Risk Mgmt. -- Washington
96. Georgetown University -- Executive Master of Professional Studies in Emergency and Disaster Management -- Washington
97. Georgia Perimeter College -- Associate of Arts in Homeland Security & Emergency Management -- Decatur
98. Georgia State University -- Graduate Certificate in Disaster Management -- Atlanta
99. Georgia State University -- Master of Public Policy with a Concentration in Disaster Policy -- Atlanta
100. Georgia State University -- Masters of Public Administration with a Concentration or Certificate in Disaster Management -- Atlanta
101. Georgia State University -- Ph.D. Degree in Public Policy with Disaster Management Specialization -- Atlanta
102. Grand Canyon University -- Bachelor of Science in Public Safety and Emergency Management Program -- Phoenix
103. Grand Canyon University -- Master of Science in Leadership with an Emphasis in Disaster Prep. and Executive Fire Leadership -- Phoenix
104. Guilford Technical Community College -- Associate in Applied Science in Emergency Management -- Jamestown
105. Guilford Technical Community College -- Certificate in Emergency Management -- Jamestown
106. Harper College -- Associate in Applied Science in Emergency and Disaster Management -- Palatine
110. Hesston College -- Associate of Arts Degree in Disaster Management -- Hesston
111. Idaho State University Meridian -- Associate of Science in Emergency Management -- Meridian
112. Idaho State University Meridian -- Bachelor of Science in Emergency Management -- Meridian
113. Immaculata University -- Bachelor of Science in Emergency Planning and Management -- Immaculata
114. Indian River State College -- Associate of Science in Emergency Administration and Management -- Fort Pierce
115. Indian River State College -- Certificate in Emergency Management -- Fort Pierce
116 Indiana University Purdue University Indianapolis (IUPUI) -- Graduate Certificate in Homeland Security and Emergency Management -- Indianapolis


118 Ivy Tech Community College -- Associate of Science in Homeland Security and Emergency Management -- Indianapolis

119 Jackson State University -- Bachelor of Science in Emergency Management Technology -- Jackson

120 Jacksonville State University -- Bachelor of Science in Emergency Management with a Minor in HS or Public Safety Telecommunications -- Jacksonville

121 Jacksonville State University -- Doctor of Science in Emergency Management -- Jacksonville

122 Jacksonville State University -- Graduate Certificate in Emergency Management -- Jacksonville

123 Jacksonville State University -- Master of Public Administration with a Concentration in Emergency Management -- Jacksonville

124 Jacksonville State University -- Master of Science in Emergency Management -- Jacksonville

125 John Jay College, City University of New York -- MS in Protection Mgmt. and Master of Public Admin. with a Concentration in Emergency Management -- New York

126 Kansas Wesleyan University -- BA in EM with a HS, a Victim Services, and a Nongovernmental Organizations Track -- Salina

127 Kansas Wesleyan University -- Minor in Emergency Management -- Salina

128 Keene State College -- Safety and Emergency Management Certificate Program -- Keene

129 Lakeland Community College -- Certificate in Emergency Management Planning and Administration -- Kirtland

130 Lakeland Community College -- Emergency Management Planning and Administration Associate Degree -- Kirtland

131 Lakeshore Technical College -- Online Emergency Management Specialist - Basic Certificate -- Cleveland

132 Louisiana State University -- Graduate Minor in Disaster Science and Management -- Baton Rouge

133 Louisiana State University -- Undergraduate Concentration in Disaster Science and Management -- Baton Rouge

134 Louisiana State University -- Undergraduate Minor in Disaster Science and Management -- Baton Rouge

135 Lynn University -- Master of Science in Administration/Specialization in Emergency Planning -- Boca Raton

136 Madonna University -- Bachelor of Science in Emergency Management -- Livonia

137 Madonna University -- Emergency Management Certificate Programs -- Livonia

138 Madonna University -- Master of Science in Business Administration with a Specialty in Leadership Studies in EM -- Livonia

139 Madonna University -- Post-Master's Certificate in Emergency Management Leadership -- Livonia
140 Massachusetts Maritime Academy -- Bachelor of Science Degree in Emergency Management -- Buzzards Bay 
141 Massachusetts Maritime Academy -- Master of Science Degree in Emergency Management -- Buzzards Bay 
142 Mercer University’s Penfield College -- Bachelor of Science in Homeland Security and Emergency Management -- McDonough 
143 Meridian Community College -- Associate of Applied Science in Fire Protection Technology and EM and Communications Technology -- Meridian 
144 Methodist University -- Disaster Response and Hazard Related Courses -- Fayetteville 
146 Metropolitan College of New York -- Bachelor of Arts in Emergency Management & Business Continuity -- New York 
147 Metropolitan College of New York -- Master of Public Administration Degree in Emergency and Disaster Management -- New York 
148 Millersville University of Pennsylvania -- Environment Hazards and Emergency Management Minor (EHEM) -- Millersville 
149 Millersville University of Pennsylvania -- Master of Science in Emergency Management (MSEM) -- Millersville 
150 Monroe College -- Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice with a Minor in Emergency Management -- New Rochelle 
151 Montgomery College -- Associate of Science in Emergency Preparedness Management -- Rockville 
152 Montgomery College -- Certificate in Emergency Preparedness Management -- Rockville 
153 Montgomery County Community College -- Emergency Management and Planning Associate of Applied Science Degree -- Blue Bell 
154 Montgomery County Community College -- Emergency Management and Planning Certificate -- Blue Bell 
155 Nash Community College -- Emergency Preparedness Technology Associate Degree -- Rocky Mount 
156 New River Community and Technical College -- Associate of Science Degree in Emergency Management -- Beckley 
157 New York Medical College, School of Public Health -- Graduate Certificate in Emergency Preparedness -- Valhalla 
158 Niagara County Community College -- Homeland Security and Emergency Management Associate in Applied Science Degree -- Sanborn 
159 North Dakota State University -- Bachelor of Science Degree in Emergency Management -- Fargo 
160 North Dakota State University -- Masters Degree in Emergency Management -- Fargo 
161 North Dakota State University -- Minors in Emergency Management -- Fargo 
162 North Dakota State University -- Ph.D. in Emergency Management -- Fargo 
163 Northeastern State University -- Emergency Management and Planning Certificate -- Broken Arrow
164 Northern Arizona University, Extended Campus -- Bachelor of Applied Science or Interdisciplinary Studies in Emergency Management -- Flagstaff
165 Northern Arizona University, Extended Campus -- Certificate in Emergency Management -- Flagstaff
166 Northern Arizona University, Extended Campus -- Minor in Emergency Management -- Flagstaff
167 Northwest Florida State College -- Associate of Applied Science Degree in Emergency Administration and Management -- Niceville
168 Northwest Missouri State University -- Bachelor of Science and Minor in Emergency and Disaster Management -- Maryville
170 Nova Southeastern University -- Master of Science degree in Disaster and Emergency Preparedness -- Fort Lauderdale-Davie
171 Nova Southeastern University -- Master of Science in Criminal Justice with Speciality Track in Emergency Preparedness Leadership -- Fort Lauderdale-Davie
172 Ohio Christian University -- Bachelor of Arts in Emergency Management and Business Program (Double Major) -- Circleville
173 Oklahoma State University -- Master of Science in Fire and Emergency Management -- Stillwater
174 Oklahoma State University -- Ph.D. in Fire and Emergency Management -- Stillwater
175 Onondaga Community College -- Associate of Applied Science Degree in Emergency Management -- Syracuse
176 Ozarks Technical Community College -- Online Crisis and Disaster Management Training Courses and Program -- Springfield
177 Pacific Union College -- Bachelor of Science in Emergency Management -- Angwin
178 Palm Beach State College -- Emergency Management Certificate Program -- Lake Worth
179 Park University, Hauptmann School for Public Affairs -- Concentration and Graduate Certificate in Disaster and Emergency Management -- Kansas City
180 Pennsylvania College of Technology -- Bachelor of Science in Emergency Management Technology (BEM) -- Williamsport
181 Philadelphia University -- Master of Science in Disaster Medicine and Management -- Philadelphia
184 Pikes Peak Community College -- Homeland Security/Emergency Management Associate of Applied Science Degree -- Colorado Springs
185 Portland Community College -- Associate of Applied Science Degree in Emergency Management -- Portland
186 Portland Community College -- Certificate in Emergency Management -- Portland
188 Rutgers University -- Undergraduate Natural Hazards Geography Course -- New Brunswick

189 Saginaw Valley State University -- Minor in Emergency Management -- University Center

190 Saint Leo University -- Master of Science in Critical Incident Management -- Saint Leo

191 Saint Louis University -- Bachelor of Science in Emergency Management -- St. Louis

192 Saint Louis University -- Graduate Certificate in Biosecurity & Disaster Preparedness -- St. Louis

193 Saint Louis University -- Graduate Certificate in Emergency Management and Crisis Leadership -- St. Louis

194 Saint Louis University -- Master of Science in Biosecurity & Disaster Preparedness -- St. Louis

195 Saint Louis University -- Masters of Public Health in Emergency Management and Crisis Leadership -- St. Louis

196 Saint Louis University -- Minor in Emergency Management -- St. Louis

197 Saint Louis University -- Ph.D. in Biosecurity & Disaster Preparedness -- St. Louis

198 Saint Petersburg College -- Associate Degree in Emergency Administration and Management -- St. Petersburg

199 Saint Petersburg College -- Bachelor of Applied Science in Public Safety Admin with Subplans in Fire Science Tech, or EM & HS -- St. Petersburg

200 Saint Petersburg College -- EM and HS Certificate Program supporting the Associate Degree in Emergency Administration and Mgmt. -- St. Petersburg

201 Sam Houston State University -- Master of Science in Homeland Security Studies or Graduate Certificates in Critical Infrastructure P -- Huntsville

202 San Antonio College -- Associate of Applied Science Degree in Emergency Management/Homeland Security Administration -- San Antonio

203 Savannah State University -- Bachelor of Arts Degree in Homeland Security and Emergency Management -- Savannah

204 Southern Illinois University at Carbondale -- Department of Geography and Environmental Resources Emergency Management Related Courses -- Carbondale

205 Southwestern College Professional Studies -- Graduate Certificate in Emergency Planning and Enterprise Risk Management -- Wichita


207 State University of New York, Albany - University of Albany -- Minor in Emergency Preparedness, Homeland Security and Cybersecurity -- Albany

208 State University of New York, Canton College of Technology -- Bachelor of Technology in Emergency and Disaster Management -- Canton

209 State University of New York, New Paltz -- Interdisciplinary Minor in Disaster Studies -- New Paltz

210 Temple University -- Emergency Management with Special Populations Certificate Program -- Philadelphia

211 Texas A&M University -- Graduate Certificate in Environmental Hazard Management -- College Station
212 Texas Southern University -- Bachelor of Science in Emergency Management and Homeland Security (EMHS) -- Houston
213 The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey -- Non-Credit Certificate in Homeland Security and Disaster Preparedness -- Galloway
214 Thomas Edison State University -- Bachelor of Science in Homeland Security and Emergency Management -- Trenton
215 Trident University International -- Master of Science in Emergency & Disaster Management -- Cypress
216 Trident University International -- Master of Science in Emergency & Disaster Management - Logistics -- Cypress
217 Tulane University -- Disaster Management Graduate Certificate -- New Orleans
218 Tulane University -- Master of Science in Disaster Resilience Leadership Studies -- New Orleans
219 Union College -- Bachelor of Science Degree in International Rescue & Relief -- Lincoln
220 University of Akron -- Bachelor of Science Degree in Emergency Management and Homeland Security -- Akron
221 University of Alaska, Fairbanks -- Homeland Security and Emergency Managament Program -- Fairbanks
222 University of Alaska, Fairbanks -- Master of Security and Disaster Management (MSDM) -- Fairbanks
223 University of California, Irvine Extension -- Emergency Management Courses Offered within the Facilities Management Certificate Program -- Irvine
224 University of California, Los Angeles -- Certificate in Homeland Security and Emergency Management -- Los Angeles
225 University of Central Florida, School of Public Administration -- Graduate Certificate in Emergency Management and Homeland Security -- Orlando
226 University of Central Florida, School of Public Administration -- Minor in Emergency Management and Homeland Security -- Orlando
227 University of Central Missouri (UCM) -- Bachelor of Science Degree in Crisis and Disaster Management -- Warrensburg
228 University of Central Missouri (UCM) -- Undergraduate Certificates -- Warrensburg
229 University of Chicago -- Master of Science in Threat and Response Management -- Chicago
230 University of Colorado at Boulder -- Geography, Geological Science and Civil, Enviro, & Architectural Engineering Courses -- Boulder
231 University of Colorado, Denver - School of Public Affairs -- Graduate Programs in Emergency Management and Homeland Security -- Denver
232 University of Delaware -- MS in Disaster Science and Management -- Newark
233 University of Delaware -- Ph.D. in Disaster Science and Management -- Newark
234 University of Denver, University College -- Masters in Security Management with a Concentration and Graduate Certificate -- Denver
235 University of Findlay -- Bachelor of Science in Environmental, Safety and Occupational Health Management, Emphasis in EM -- Findlay
236 University of Findlay -- Environmental and Emergency Management Training Courses -- Findlay

237 University of Findlay -- Masters Certificate in Emergency and Disaster Management -- Findlay

238 University of Findlay -- Masters in Environmental Safety and Health Management with Emphasis in Emergency and Disaster Mgmt. -- Findlay

239 University of Florida -- Bachelor of Science in Fire and Emergency Services -- Gainesville

240 University of Florida -- Graduate Certificate in Emergency Services/Disaster Management -- Gainesville

241 University of Florida -- Master of Science in Fire and Emergency Sciences and Emergency Services/Disaster Management -- Gainesville

242 University of Georgia, College of Public Health -- Graduate Certificate in Disaster Management -- Athens

243 University of Hawaii, West Oahu -- Certificate in Disaster Preparedness and Emergency Management -- Kapolei

244 University of Hawaii, West Oahu -- Concentration (Major) in Disaster Preparedness and Emergency Management -- Kapolei

245 University of Idaho -- Certificate in Emergency Planning and Management -- Idaho Falls

246 University of Illinois at Chicago -- Online Emergency Management and Continuity Planning Certificate Program -- Chicago

247 University of Kansas -- Earthquakes and Natural Disasters Course -- Lawrence

248 University of Maryland University College -- Master of Science in Management with Specialization in Emergency Management -- Adelphi

249 University of Maryland University College -- University of Maryland University College – BS in Public Safety Administration with a Minor in EM -- Adelphi

250 University of Maryland, Baltimore County -- Graduate Certificate in Emergency Management -- Baltimore

251 University of Massachusetts Boston -- All Hazards Emergency Response and Protection Certificate -- Boston

252 University of Massachusetts Boston -- Inclusive Emergency Planning Certificate -- Boston

253 University of Michigan - Flint -- Certificate Program in Natural Hazards/Risk Management -- Flint

254 University of Nebraska, Omaha -- Bachelor of General Studies Degree with a Concentration in Emergency Management -- Omaha

255 University of Nebraska, Omaha -- Bachelor of Science in Emergency Management -- Omaha

256 University of Nebraska, Omaha -- Minor in Emergency Management -- Omaha

257 University of Nebraska, Omaha -- Online Master of Public Administration with a Concentration in Emergency Management -- Omaha

258 University of Nevada at Las Vegas -- Executive Master of Science in Crisis and Emergency Management Program -- Las Vegas

259 University of New Haven -- Master of Science in Emergency Management -- West Haven
260 University of New Haven -- Online Master's in Emergency Management -- West Haven

261 University of New Orleans -- Graduate Certificate in Hazard Policy Studies -- New Orleans

262 University of New Orleans -- Master of Public Administration Program with Concentration in Hazard Policy -- New Orleans

263 University of New Orleans -- Undergraduate in Disaster Resiliency Studies -- New Orleans

264 University of North Carolina at Charlotte -- Master of Public Administration with Emergency Management Concentration -- Charlotte

265 University of North Carolina at Pembroke -- Emergency Management MPA Concentration -- Pembroke

266 University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill -- Certificate Program in Community Preparedness and Disaster Management -- Chapel Hill

267 University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill -- Natural Hazards Resilience Certificate -- Chapel Hill

268 University of North Texas -- Bachelor of Science Degree in Emergency Administration and Planning -- Denton

269 University of North Texas -- Master of Public Administration with Specialization in Emergency Administration and Planning -- Denton

270 University of North Texas -- Ph.D. in Public Admin. and Management with a Concentration in Emergency Admin and Planning -- Denton

271 University of Pittsburgh -- Graduate Minor in Civil Security and Disaster Management -- Pittsburgh

272 University of Puerto Rico, School of Law -- Center for the Study of Disaster Law and Policy Center - Courses -- San Juan

273 University of South Carolina -- Master of Public Administration with a Concentration in Emergency Management and Planning -- Columbia

274 University of South Florida -- Graduate Certificate in Disaster Management -- Tampa

275 University of South Florida -- Undergraduate Certificate in Community-engaged Homeland Security and Emergency Management -- Tampa

276 University of South Florida -- Undergraduate Minor in Community-Engaged Homeland Security and Emergency Management -- Tampa

277 University of Washington -- Hybrid Master of Infrastructure Planning and Management with a Floodplain Management Option -- Seattle

278 University of Washington -- Institute for Hazard Mitigation Planning and Research -- Seattle

279 University of Washington -- Master of Infrastructure Planning and Management -- Seattle

280 University of Wisconsin Oshkosh -- Natural Hazards and Disaster Planning Course -- Oshkosh

281 University of Wisconsin-Green Bay -- Bachelors Degree in Public Administration with an Emphasis in Emergency Management -- Green Bay

282 University of Wisconsin-Green Bay -- Certificate in Emergency Management, Planning and Administration -- Green Bay

283 Upper Iowa University -- Bachelor of Science in Emergency and Disaster Management -- Fayette
Upper Iowa University -- Certificate in Emergency and Disaster Management -- Fayette

Upper Iowa University -- Master of Public Administration with an Emergency Management and Homeland Security Emphasis -- Fayette

Utah Valley University -- Bachelor of Science in Emergency Services Administration - Emergency Management -- Provo

Villanova University -- Geography and Environment Courses -- Villanova

Vincennes University -- Associate of Science Degree in Emergency Management and Planning -- Vincennes

Virginia Commonwealth University -- Bachelor of Arts in Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness -- Richmond

Virginia Commonwealth University -- Master of Arts Degree and Graduate Certificate in Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness -- Richmond

Virginia Tech -- Natural Disaster Mitigation and Geotechnical Aspects of Earthquake Engineering Courses -- Blacksburg

Voorhees College -- Bachelor of Science or Minor in Emergency Management -- Denmark

Walden University -- Online Master of Science in Emergency Management -- Minneapolis

Waldorf University -- Associate in Arts in Emergency Management -- Forest City

Waldorf University -- Bachelor of Applied Science in EM with Optional Concentrations in Fire Science or HS -- Forest City

Waldorf University -- Bachelor of Arts in Emergency Management with Optional Concentrations in Fire Science or HS -- Forest City

Waldorf University -- Emergency Management Certificate -- Forest City

Waldorf University -- Master of Arts in Organizational Leadership with an Emergency Management Leadership Concentration -- Forest City

Washington Adventist University -- Emergency Preparedness and Disaster Response Certificate -- Takoma Park

Wayne Community College -- Associate in Applied Science Degree in Emergency Management Technology -- Goldsboro

Wayne Community College -- Certificate in Emergency Management Technology -- Goldsboro

West Texas A&M University -- Emergency Management Administration Bachelor of Applied Arts and Science -- Canyon

West Virginia University -- Graduate Disaster Preparedness and Emergency Systems Course -- Morgantown

Western Carolina University -- Online Bachelor of Science Degree in Emergency and Disaster Management -- Cullowhee

Western Carolina University -- Online Wilderness and Disaster Emergencies Course -- Cullowhee

Western Illinois University -- Bachelor of Science Degree in Emergency Management -- Macomb

Western Kentucky University -- Floodplain Management Minor -- Bowling Green
224 Homeland Security Programs

1. American InterContinental University -- Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice with Homeland Security & Crisis Managment Specialization -- Hoffman Estates
2. American Public University -- Bachelor of Arts in Homeland Security -- Charles Town
3. American Public University -- Master of Arts in Homeland Security -- Charles Town
5. Anderson University -- Bachelor of Emergency Management Services with a Concentration in HS Operations and Administration -- Anderson
6. Angelo State University -- Bachelor of Security Studies (B.S.S.) in Border and Homeland Security -- San Angelo
7. Angelo State University -- Graduate Homeland Security Certificate -- San Angelo
8. Angelo State University -- Master of Science in Homeland Security -- San Angelo
9. Anna Maria College -- Master of Public Administration with specializations in EM, Fire and Emergency Services, HS and CJ -- Paxton
10. Arkansas State University -- Multidisciplinary Minor in Homeland Security and Emergency Management -- Jonesboro
11. Arkansas Tech University -- Master of Science Degree in Emergency Management and Homeland Security -- Russellville
12. Ashford University -- Bachelor of Arts in Homeland Security and Emergency Management -- San Diego
13. Barton Community College -- Associate in Applied Science Degree in Emergency Management with HS Emphasis -- Grandview Plaza
15. Bellevue University -- Bachelor of Science in Security Management -- Bellevue
16. Bellevue University -- Master of Science in Security Management -- Bellevue
18. California State University, Dominguez Hills -- Certificate of Completion in Safety and Security for Managers and Supervisors -- Carson
19. California University of Pennsylvania -- Master's Degree in Legal Studies with Homeland Security Concentration -- California
20. Campbell University, Fort Bragg/Pope -- Bachelor of Science or Bachelor of Applied Science in Homeland Security -- Fort Bragg
21. Capella University -- Homeland Security Graduate Level Concentration -- Minneapolis
22. Capella University -- Master of Science in Homeland Security -- Minneapolis
23. Central Pennsylvania College -- Bachelor of Science Degree Program in Homeland Security Management -- Summerdale
26. Cincinnati State Technical and Community College -- Associate of Applied Science Public Safety Technology Program -- Cincinnati
27. Citrus College -- Associate of Science Degree in Emergency Management and Homeland Security -- Glendora
29. Clemson University -- Master of Public Administration with Specializations in EM or Homeland Defense and Security -- Clemson
30. Coastline Community College -- Associate's Degree in EM/HS and EM/HS with a Concentration in Criminal Justice -- Garden Grove
31. College of Southern Maryland -- Associate of Applied Science in Homeland Security -- La Plata
32. Colorado State University - Global Campus -- Intelligence and Homeland Security Undergraduate Certificate of Completion -- Greenwood Village
36. Community College of Allegheny County -- Associate Degree in Homeland Security -- Pittsburgh
37. Community College of Allegheny County -- Certificate in Homeland Security -- Pittsburgh
38. Concordia University -- Bachelor of Science Degree in Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness -- Portland
39. Cumberland County College -- Homeland Security Academic Certificate -- Vineland
40. Cumberland County College -- Homeland Security Career Certificate -- Vineland
41. Cumberland County College -- Justice Studies Associate in Science with Homeland Security Concentration -- Vineland
42. Curry College, MA -- Certificate in Homeland Defense -- Milton
43. Daniel Webster College -- Bachelor of Science in Homeland Security -- Nashua
44. Delaware Technical and Community College -- Associate of Applied Science in Criminal Justice with HS and EM Option -- Dover
45. Drexel University -- Graduate Certificate in Homeland Security Management -- Philadelphia
46. Drexel University -- Master of Science in Professional Studies with a Concentration in Homeland Security Management -- Philadelphia
47. East Carolina University -- Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor of Science in Security Studies -- Greenville
48. East Carolina University -- Online Graduate Certificate in Security Studies -- Greenville
49. East Carolina University -- Online Master of Science in Security Studies with Homeland Security Emphasis -- Greenville
50. East Carolina University -- Undergraduate Minor in Security Studies -- Greenville
51. Eastern Kentucky University -- Bachelor of Science in Homeland Security -- Richmond
52. Eastern Michigan University, School of Technology Studies -- Master of Science in Technology Studies with HS and EM Concentration -- Ypsilanti
53. Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University (ERAU) -- Bachelor of Science in Homeland Security -- Daytona Beach
54. Empire State College, Center for Distance Learning -- BS or Bachelor of Professional Studies in with Concentrations in HS, EM, and FSA, CJ, or PA -- Saratoga Springs
55. Endicott College -- Master of Science in Homeland Security -- Beverly
56. Excelsior College -- Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice with a Homeland Security concentration -- Albany
57. Fairleigh Dickinson University -- Global Security and Terrorism Certificate -- Teaneck
58. Fairleigh Dickinson University -- Global Security and Terrorism Masters Certificate -- Teaneck
59. Fairleigh Dickinson University -- Master of Science in Homeland Security with Graduate Certificates -- Teaneck
60. Fairleigh Dickinson University -- Security & Terrorism Studies Certificate -- Teaneck
61. Florida Institute of Technology -- Bachelor of Arts in Criminal Justice with a Concentration in Homeland Security -- Melbourne
62. Florida Memorial University -- Minor in Homeland Security -- Miami Gardens
63. Florida State University -- Graduate Certificate in Emergency Management and Homeland Security -- Tallahassee
64. Florida State University -- Undergraduate Certificate in Emergency Management and Homeland Security -- Tallahassee
65. Franklin Pierce University, The College at Rindge -- Minor in Intelligence and Security Studies -- Rindge
66. Franklin University -- Bachelor of Science in Public Safety Management -- Columbus
67. Franklin University -- Bachelor’s Degree in Emergency Management and Homeland Security -- Columbus
68. George Mason University -- Doctor of Philosophy in Biodefense -- Fairfax
69. George Mason University -- Graduate Certificate in Biodefense -- Fairfax
70. George Mason University -- Graduate Certificate in Terrorism and Homeland Security -- Fairfax
71. George Mason University -- Master of Public Administration with EM and HS Concentration and/or Certificate -- Fairfax
72. George Mason University -- Master of Science in Biodefense -- Fairfax
74. Georgia Perimeter College -- Associate of Arts in Homeland Security & Emergency Management -- Decatur
75. Goodwin College -- Associate in Science in Homeland Security -- East Hartford
76. Grantham University -- Online Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice with Homeland Security Specialty -- Kansas City
77. Herzing College -- Homeland Security and Public Safety Bachelor of Science -- Homewood
78. Indian River State College -- BAS in Organizational Management with Public Safety Concentration and HS Concentration -- Fort Pierce
79. Indian River State College -- Certificate in Homeland Security -- Fort Pierce
80. Indiana University Purdue University Indianapolis (IUPUI) -- Graduate Certificate in Homeland Security and Emergency Management -- Indianapolis
82. Ivy Tech Community College -- Associate of Science in Homeland Security and Emergency Management -- Indianapolis
83. Jacksonville State University -- Bachelor of Science in Emergency Management with a Minor in HS or Public Safety Telecommunications -- Jacksonville
85. John Jay College, City University of New York -- Online Advanced Certificate in Terrorism Studies -- New York
86. Johns Hopkins University -- Graduate Certificate in National Security Studies -- Washington
88. Kansas City Kansas Community College -- Technical Certificate in Homeland Security -- Kansas City
89. Kansas Wesleyan University -- BA in EM with a HS, a Victim Services, and a Nongovernmental Organizations Track -- Salina

90. Kaplan University -- Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice - Homeland Security Emphasis -- Chicago

91. Kaplan University - Ft. Lauderdale, FL -- Bachelor of Science in Fire and Emergency Management -- Fort Lauderdale

92. Kaplan University - Ft. Lauderdale, FL -- Master of Science in Homeland Security and Emergency Management -- Fort Lauderdale

93. Lamar Institute of Technology -- Associate of Applied Science in Homeland Security -- Beaumont


95. Laramie County Community College -- Associate of Science Degree in Homeland Security -- Cheyenne

96. Laramie County Community College -- Certificate of Study in Homeland Security -- Cheyenne

97. Long Island University Homeland Security Management Institute -- Master of Science in Homeland Security Management -- Riverhead

98. Long Island University Homeland Security Management Institute -- Online Graduate-Level Advanced Certificate in Cyber Security Policy -- Riverhead


100. MacMurray College -- Bachelor or Minor Degree in Homeland Security -- Jacksonville

101. Madonna University -- Certificate of Completion in Homeland Security -- Livonia

102. Medaille College -- Bachelor of Science in Homeland Security -- Buffalo

103. Mercer University’s Penfield College -- Bachelor of Science in Homeland Security and Emergency Management -- McDonough


105. Missouri State University -- Graduate Certificate in Homeland Security and Defense -- Springfield

106. Monroe Community College -- Homeland Security Management Institute -- Rochester

107. Montgomery County Community College -- Emergency Management and Planning Associate of Applied Science Degree -- Blue Bell

108. Montgomery County Community College -- Homeland Security Certificate of Completion -- Blue Bell

109. National Graduate School -- Homeland Security Concentration within the Quality Systems Management Masters Program -- Falmouth

110. National University -- Bachelor of Science in Homeland Security and Emergency Management -- San Diego

111. National University -- Master of Science in Homeland Security and Safety Engineering -- San Diego

112. Naval Postgraduate School -- Homeland Security Master of Arts Program -- Monterey

113. New Jersey City University -- Bachelor of Science in National Security Studies -- Jersey City

114. New Jersey City University -- Doctor of Science in Civil Security Leadership, Management and Policy (CSLMP) -- Jersey City
115 New Jersey City University -- Master of Science in National Security Studies -- Jersey City
116 Niagara County Community College -- Homeland Security and Emergency Management Associate in Applied Science Degree -- Sanborn
117 North Carolina Central University -- Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice with Homeland Security Concentration -- Durham
118 Northcentral University -- Doctor of Business Administration Overview - Homeland Security: Leadership & Policy Specialization -- Prescott Valley
119 Northcentral University -- Doctor of Philosophy in Business Administration with Homeland Security Specialization -- Prescott Valley
120 Northcentral University -- Master of Business Administration - Homeland Security Specialization -- Prescott Valley
121 Northeastern State University -- Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice, Homeland Security Concentration -- Broken Arrow
122 Northeastern University -- Master of Arts in Homeland Security -- Boston
123 Notre Dame College, Center for Intelligence Studies -- Master of Arts in National Security and Intelligence Studies -- South Euclid
124 Ohio State University -- International Studies Major with Security and Intelligence Specialization -- Columbus
125 Ohio State University -- Minor in Security and Intelligence -- Columbus
126 Old Dominion University -- Homeland Security Graduate Certificate Program -- Norfolk
127 Park University, Hauptmann School for Public Affairs -- Concentration and Graduate Certificate in Disaster and Emergency Management -- Kansas City
128 Pennsylvania State University - Penn State Harrisburg -- Intercollege Master of Professional Studies in Homeland Security (iMPS-HLS) -- Middletown
129 Pennsylvania State University World Campus -- Certificate in Homeland Security -- University Park
130 Pennsylvania State University World Campus -- Graduate Certificate in Public Health Preparedness: Bioterrorism and Disaster -- University Park
131 Pennsylvania State University World Campus -- On-line Master in Professional Studies - Homeland Security -- University Park
133 Pierce College -- Homeland Security/Emergency Management Certificate -- Lakewood
134 Pikes Peak Community College -- Homeland Security/Emergency Management Associate of Applied Science Degree -- Colorado Springs
135 Purdue Homeland Security Institute -- Homeland Security Specialization -- West Lafayette
136 Regis University -- Certificate in Homeland Security -- Denver
137 Rutgers University -- Graduate Certificate in Transportation Management: Vulnerability, Risk and Security -- New Brunswick
138 Saint Petersburg College -- EM and HS Certificate Program supporting the Associate Degree in Emergency Administration and Mgmt. -- St. Petersburg
139 Sam Houston State University -- Master of Science in Homeland Security Studies or Graduate Certificates in
  Critical Infrastructure P -- Huntsville
140 San Antonio College -- Associate of Applied Science Degree in Emergency Management/Homeiland Security
  Administration -- San Antonio
141 San Diego State University -- Master of Science in Homeland Security -- San Diego
142 Savannah State University -- Bachelor of Arts Degree in Homeland Security and Emergency Management --
  Savannah
143 Southwestern College Professional Studies -- Bachelor of Science Degree in Security Management -- Wichita
144 Southwestern College Professional Studies -- Homeland Security Certificate -- Wichita
145 Southwestern College Professional Studies -- Master of Science in Security Administration -- Wichita
146 State College of Florida, Manatee-Sarasota -- Bachelor of Applied Science in Homeland Security -- Bradenton
147 State University of New York, Albany - Rockefeller College -- Homeland Security Concentration -- Albany
148 State University of New York, Albany - University of Albany -- Certificate of Graduate Study in Emergency
  Preparedness, Homeland Security and Cybersecurity -- Albany
149 State University of New York, Albany - University of Albany -- MBA Concentration in Cyber Security -- Albany
150 State University of New York, Albany - University of Albany -- Minor in Emergency Preparedness, Homeland
  Security and Cybersecurity -- Albany
151 State University of New York, Canton College of Technology -- Bachelor of Technology in Homeland Security --
  Canton
152 State University of New York, Canton College of Technology -- Minor in Homeland Security -- Canton
153 State University of New York, Maritime College -- Minor in Transportation Security -- Bronx
154 State University of New York, Rockland Community College -- Associate in Science Degree in Corporate and
  Homeland Security -- Suffern
155 Sul Ross State University -- Dual Master's Degree in Homeland Security and Public Administration -- Alpine
156 Sul Ross State University -- Master of Science in Homeland Security -- Alpine
157 Texas A&M University -- Online Graduate Certificate in Homeland Security -- College Station
158 Texas Southern University -- Bachelor of Science in Emergency Management and Homeland Security (EMHS)
  -- Houston
159 The Institute of World Politics -- Executive Master of Arts in National Security Affairs -- Washington
160 The Institute of World Politics -- Master of Arts in Statecraft and National Security Affairs -- Washington
161 The Institute of World Politics -- Master of Arts in Statecraft and National Security Affairs with a Specialization
  in HS -- Washington
162 The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey -- Master of Arts in Criminal Justice Program with a Track in
  Homeland Security -- Galloway
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Degree Program</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey</td>
<td>Non-Credit Certificate in Homeland Security and Disaster Preparedness</td>
<td>Galloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Thomas Edison State University</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Homeland Security and Emergency Management</td>
<td>Trenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Thomas Edison State University</td>
<td>Master of Science in Homeland Security</td>
<td>Trenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Thomas Edison State University</td>
<td>Online Graduate Certificate in Homeland Security</td>
<td>Trenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Tiffin University</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice with Homeland Security/Terrorism Major</td>
<td>Tiffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Tiffin University</td>
<td>Online MS in Criminal Justice with Homeland Security Administration Concentration</td>
<td>Tiffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Towson University</td>
<td>MS in Integrated HS Mgmt. and a Post-Baccalaureate Cert. in Security Assessment and Mgmt.</td>
<td>Towson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Trident University International</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Homeland Security</td>
<td>Cypress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Trident University International</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Homeland Security - Cybersecurity</td>
<td>Cypress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Trident University International</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science in Homeland Security - Leadership</td>
<td>Cypress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Trident University International</td>
<td>Master of Science in Homeland Security</td>
<td>Cypress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Trident University International</td>
<td>Master of Science in Homeland Security - Cybersecurity</td>
<td>Cypress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Trident University International</td>
<td>Master of Science in Homeland Security - Leadership</td>
<td>Cypress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Tulane University</td>
<td>Associate of Arts in Homeland Security Studies</td>
<td>New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Tulane University</td>
<td>Bachelor of Arts in Homeland Security Studies</td>
<td>New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Tulane University</td>
<td>Master of Professional Studies (MPS) in Homeland Security</td>
<td>New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Tulane University</td>
<td>Minor in Homeland Security Studies</td>
<td>New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Tulane University</td>
<td>Post-Baccalaureate Certificate in Homeland Security Studies</td>
<td>New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Union Institute &amp; University</td>
<td>Homeland Security Certificate</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>University of Akron</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science Degree in Emergency Management and Homeland Security</td>
<td>Akron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>University of Alaska, Fairbanks</td>
<td>Homeland Security and Emergency Managment Program</td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>University of Alaska, Fairbanks</td>
<td>Master of Security and Disaster Management (MSDM)</td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>University of California, Los Angeles</td>
<td>Certificate in Enterprise Risk Management</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>University of California, Los Angeles</td>
<td>Certificate in Homeland Security and Emergency Management</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
187 University of Central Florida, School of Public Administration -- Graduate Certificate in Emergency Management and Homeland Security -- Orlando
188 University of Central Florida, School of Public Administration -- Minor in Emergency Management and Homeland Security -- Orlando
189 University of Colorado, Colorado Springs -- Homeland Defense Graduate Certificate Program -- Colorado Springs
190 University of Colorado, Colorado Springs -- Security Intelligence Graduate Certificate Program -- Colorado Springs
191 University of Colorado, Denver - School of Public Affairs -- Graduate Programs in Emergency Management and Homeland Security -- Denver
192 University of Denver, Josef Korbel School of International Studies -- Homeland Security Programs -- Denver
193 University of Denver, University College -- Masters in Security Management with a Concentration and Graduate Certificate -- Denver
194 University of Findlay -- Terrorism Preparedness Training Courses -- Findlay
195 University of Maryland University College -- Bachelor of Science in Public Safety Administration with a Minor in Homeland Security -- Adelphi
196 University of Maryland University College -- Master of Science with Specialization in Homeland Security -- Adelphi
197 University of Maryland University College -- Minor in Homeland Security -- Adelphi
198 University of Massachusetts Boston -- Global Post-Disaster Studies Graduate Certificate with focus on Reconstruction with Vulnerable Pops. -- Boston
200 University of Massachusetts Lowell -- Graduate Certificate in Security Studies -- Lowell
201 University of Massachusetts Lowell -- Graduate Program in Security Studies -- Lowell
202 University of New Hampshire at Manchester -- Bachelor of Science in Homeland Security -- Manchester
203 University of New Haven -- Master of Science National Security Degree Program -- West Haven
204 University of South Florida -- Homeland Security Graduate Certificate -- Tampa
205 University of South Florida -- Undergraduate Certificate in Community-engaged Homeland Security and Emergency Management -- Tampa
206 University of South Florida -- Undergraduate Minor in Community-Engaged Homeland Security and Emergency Management -- Tampa
207 Upper Iowa University -- Master of Public Administration with an Emergency Management and Homeland Security Emphasis -- Fayette
208 Utica College -- Online Bachelor of Science in Cybersecurity and Information Assurance -- Utica
209 Utica College -- Online Master of Science in Cybersecurity -- Utica
210 Vincennes University -- Bachelor of Science Degree in Homeland Security and Public Safety -- Vincennes
Virginia Commonwealth University -- Bachelor of Arts in Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness -- Richmond
Virginia Commonwealth University -- Master of Arts Degree and Graduate Certificate in Homeland Security and Emergency Preparedness -- Richmond
Walden University -- Online Master of Public Administration with a Specialization in HS Policy and Coordination -- Minneapolis
Walden University -- Online Ph.D. in Public Policy and Administration with a Specialization in HS Policy and Coordination -- Minneapolis
Waldorf University -- Associate in Arts in Liberal Arts with a Concentration in Homeland Security -- Forest City
Waldorf University -- BAS in Homeland Security with Optional Concentrations in Criminal Justice or Emergency Management -- Forest City
Waldorf University -- BS or BAS in Criminal Justice with a Concentration in Homeland Security -- Forest City
Waldorf University -- Homeland Security Certificate -- Forest City
Washington Adventist University -- Cyber Security Certificate -- Takoma Park
Washington Adventist University -- Homeland Security Certificate -- Takoma Park
Western Kentucky University -- Master of Science in Homeland Security -- Bowling Green
Westmorland County Community College -- Certificate in Homeland Security -- Youngwood
Westmorland County Community College -- Homeland Security Associate in Applied Science in Homeland Security -- Youngwood
Wilmington University -- Master of Science in Homeland Security -- New Castle

7 International Disaster Relief/Humanitarian Assistance
1. California Maritime Academy -- MS in Transportation and Engineering Mgmt. with a Concentration in Humanitarian Disaster Mgmt. -- Vallejo
2. Florida Institute of Technology -- MS Logistics Management program with a Concentration in Humanitarian Disaster Relief Logistics -- Melbourne
3. Union College -- Bachelor of Science Degree in International Rescue & Relief -- Lincoln
4. University of Massachusetts Boston -- Global Post-Disaster Studies Graduate Certificate with focus on Reconstruction with Vulnerable Pops. -- Boston
5. University of Massachusetts Boston -- Global Post-Disaster Reconstruction and Management Certificate -- Boston
6. University of South Florida -- Humanitarian Assistance Graduate Certificate -- Tampa
7. University of South Florida -- Masters of Public Health in Global Disaster Management & Humanitarian Relief -- Tampa

33 Public Health, Medical, and Related Programs
1. Arkansas State University -- Graduate Certificate in Healthcare Emergency Management -- Jonesboro
2. Arkansas Tech University -- Master of Science in Nursing Degree Nursing Administration and Emergency Management -- Russellville
3. Boston University School of Medicine -- Master of Science in Healthcare Emergency Management -- Boston
5. George Mason University -- Graduate Certificate in Critical Analysis and Strategic Responses to Terrorism -- Fairfax
6. George Mason University -- Master of Science in Biodefense -- Fairfax
8. Georgetown University -- Master of Science in Biohazardous Threat Agents and Emerging Infectious Diseases -- Washington
9. Georgetown University -- Masters of Science in Biomedical Science Policy & Advocacy -- Washington
10. Georgetown University -- Online Graduate Certificate in Biohazardous Threat Agents and Emerging Infectious Diseases -- Washington
11. New York Medical College, School of Public Health -- Master of Public Health with Graduate Certificate in Emergency Preparedness -- Valhalla
12. Saint Louis University -- Graduate Certificate in Biosecurity & Disaster Preparedness -- St. Louis
13. Saint Louis University -- Master of Public Health in Biosecurity & Disaster Preparedness -- St. Louis
14. Saint Louis University -- Master of Science in Biosecurity & Disaster Preparedness -- St. Louis
15. Saint Louis University -- Ph.D. in Biosecurity & Disaster Preparedness -- St. Louis
17. State University of New York, New Paltz -- Advanced Certificate in Trauma and Disaster Mental Health -- New Paltz
18. State University of New York, New Paltz -- Certificate of Achievement in Disaster Mental Health -- New Paltz
19. Tulane University -- Disaster Management Graduate Certificate -- New Orleans
20. Tulane University -- Master of Public Health in Disaster Management -- New Orleans
22. University of Chicago -- Master of Science in Threat and Response Management -- Chicago
23. University of Georgia, College of Public Health -- Master of Public Health: Concentration in Disaster Management -- Athens
24. University of Maryland, Baltimore County -- Emergency Health Services Graduate Program -- Baltimore
28. University of Oklahoma School of Medicine -- Fourth Year Medical Student Elective Rotation in Disaster Medicine -- Tulsa
29. University of South Dakota -- Track in Clinical/Disaster Psychology -- Vermillion
30. University of South Florida -- Masters of Public Health in Global Disaster Management & Humanitarian Relief -- Tampa
31. University of West Florida -- Certificates in Public Health -- Pensacola
32. Wright State University Boonshoft School of Medicine -- Master of Public Health Degree with Emergency Preparedness Concentration -- Kettering
33. Wright State University Boonshoft School of Medicine -- Public Health Emergency Preparedness Certificate Program -- Kettering

44 Related Programs
2. Calumet College of St. Joseph -- Undergraduate and Graduate Degrees in Public Safety -- Whiting
3. Charter Oak State College -- Online Bachelor of Science with a Concentration in Public Safety Administration -- New Britain
5. Cleveland State University -- Bachelor of Arts in Public Safety Management -- Cleveland
6. Eastern Iowa Community Colleges/Scott Community College -- Health, Safety and Environmental Technology Program -- Bettendorf
7. Eastern Kentucky University -- Master of Science in Safety, Security, and Emergency Management -- Richmond
8. Franklin University -- Bachelor of Science in Public Safety Management -- Columbus
11. Georgia State University -- MPH in Health Management and Policy with Certificate in Disaster Management -- Atlanta
12. Grand Canyon University -- Bachelor of Science in Public Safety and Emergency Management Program -- Phoenix
13. Harvard University, Graduate School of Design -- Master in Design Studies: Risk and Resilience -- Cambridge
14. Indian River State College -- BAS in Organizational Management with Public Safety Concentration and HS Concentration -- Fort Pierce
15. Indiana University Purdue University Indianapolis (IUPUI) -- Master of Science in Criminal Justice and Public Safety -- Indianapolis
17. Johns Hopkins University -- Master of Science in Energy Policy and Climate -- Washington
18. Johns Hopkins University -- Master of Science in Environmental Sciences and Policy -- Washington
19. Johns Hopkins University -- Master of Science in Geographic Information Systems -- Washington
20. Missouri State University -- Public Safety Cognate within the Master of Public Administration Program -- Springfield
21. Neumann University -- Bachelor of Science in Public Safety Administration -- Aston
22. New Jersey City University -- Master of Science in National Security Studies -- Jersey City
23. New York Institute of Technology -- MS in Env.Tech. and MS in Energy Mgmt. with Conc. and Certs. in Facility and Infrastructure Security -- Old Westbury
24. Notre Dame College, Center for Intelligence Studies -- Bachelor of Arts in Intelligence Studies -- South Euclid
25. Oklahoma State University -- Bachelor of Technology in Emergency Responder Administration -- Stillwater
26. Prince William Sound Community College -- AAS Degree in Industrial Technology with Safety Management Concentration -- Valdez
27. Saint Edward's University -- Bachelor of Arts in Public Safety Management (PSM) -- Austin
28. Scott Community College -- Health, Safety and Environmental Technology Program -- Davenport
29. Southwestern College Professional Studies -- Bachelor of Science Degree in Security Management -- Wichita
30. Southwestern College Professional Studies -- Master of Science in Security Administration -- Wichita
31. Southwestern Indian Polytechnic Institute -- Associate of Applied Science for Environmental Protection Specialist -- Albuquerque
32. State College of Florida, Manatee-Sarasota -- Bachelor of Applied Science in Public Safety Administration -- Bradenton
33. State University of New York, Albany - University of Albany -- Graduate Certificate in Information Security -- Albany
34. Tarrant County College -- Associate in Applied Science, Environmental Lab Tech Certificate and Hazardous Materials Mgmt. Cert. -- Fort Worth
35. The Institute of World Politics -- Master of Arts in Statecraft and International Affairs -- Washington
36. The Institute of World Politics -- Master of Arts in Strategic and International Studies (Professional) -- Washington
37. The Institute of World Politics -- Master of Arts in Strategic Intelligence Studies -- Washington
38. University of California, Irvine Extension -- Facilities Management Certificate -- Irvine
39. University of South Dakota -- Track in Clinical/Disaster Psychology -- Vermillion
40. University of Texas at San Antonio -- Graduate and Undergraduate Computer Security Programs -- San Antonio
41. University of Wisconsin Oshkosh -- Bachelor of Applied Studies in Fire and Emergency Response Management -- Oshkosh
42. Western Kentucky University -- Bachelor of Interdisciplinary Studies with a Concentration in Floodplain Management -- Bowling Green
43. Western Kentucky University -- Floodplain Management Minor -- Bowling Green
44. Wright State University Boonshoft School of Medicine -- Master of Public Health Degree with Emergency Preparedness Concentration -- Kettering